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上席問据」到C」弘J十〇A上溝」∨王」Aト上4
融en classes∴reSume af七er chris七ma‘S? S七e蝿轟工ndian School wil| have a, neW

Principal言胸lon Marshall’Currently the principal a掴cDermiももHigh Schoo| in

McDen曲’Neva,da has’been se|ec七ed to become Principal a.もS七ewart January 4.

Marsh包|| is 4A Hoopa.工ndian@　He has been exp|oyed aもMcDermi七もfor the pas七

bhree y§arSo He is in,his lat,e 40'8, and ma耽ied。

Ed∴誌霊能包器篭霊離譜霊豊豊島嵩葦豊。…
Cl包轡SrOもm七eache種。

工もhas been`known for some time七ha七S七ewart’frould have a principal posi七i。n

fil|ed・thlS year, bu七the wai七ha’S been longo　-

Superin七enden七Van Peters wil| move his office to Butlding粗during the holi-

days and Marsha.11 w||| have his office where Peもers is now Ioca七ed。

ThlS mOVe Will give Peもers more time and privacy to at七end to adminis七rative

matters per七aining to the school he said。

IoU式十〇　も良ADUA珪
Å七the Chrisもmas Assembly scheduled for the afternoon・ Of Dece 15声hreeJ and

PO8Sibly four seniors wi11 receive their dip|omase　軸硬rade is on leave。賞he

Can get, backもo school and ma’ke up his wo坪y he may草ad函eタTeacher Supervisor

Howard Brunje said。 Andrede ±s a Paiuもe from Bishop主Ca。.

when ever両ody lea.ves S七ewa証for Chris七mas声heyqll all be glad to leave∴for

a COuPle of weeks’but for Diane Poncho’Rena:Ld Kochaxp and IJinian Leonard' iもwill

be their las七time七0 1eave…七hey wi11 be gra.dua七ingo

fronald is a, P亀iu七e砧e and he has been here for five arrd one-ha.1f years. His

favoriもe s止bjec七is heavy equipmen七and the person who influenced him the mos七　was

` ・。iane is a, Paiuもe from Pyranid LakeタNevada∴ she ha,S been here four and one-

h会lf years’and §he plans to re七ur扉!home and・WOrk on t,he reservation。∴Her favori七e

Class was u・ S。 his七ory wiもh Robey Willis。

Lillian is a, Pina/Navajo from Sal七River’Årizona’. She plans to a七tend a busi-

neSS COllege in Arizona・∴嘗he person who influen6ed her mosもa七s七ewa.r七was Dora

Gr.een9 her.∴CO七もage momo

Gradua七ing seniors and their guesもs will a.gain be guest,S aもthe recepもion in

t’he Ho孤e Economics Depa.rt,鵬n七being held for two exp|oy手es who are雨iringo

A母国」A即席丁十王　葺0間男用
AIvin Vo Lewisj a Papago from Ajo’Arizona9 and a junior a七s七ewar七申aS thels七〇

Wimer in七his∴SChonl of the American Field Service Scholarshipo　工f things g。 Well

in New York wher`e final decisions are made9 he will spend mos七of nex七su蘭er∴SOne

Place in Europe, 1iving wi七h a fanily’・ and |ear'ni鴎abつu七life in tha七coun中y。 An-

nette Lopez声he o七her conもes七an七, ma-yra|so g? t6 E町ope in七he s耽er if addi七i。na|

mOney can be raised t。 Send her。

由盤i ci謹書嵩Å露盤楽器豊謹書請w言h窪蕊盤豊
from S七ewar七〇　Gonzales lived wi七h a-fami|y in鵬s七Germany |a,S七S皿ner。

Lewis is an honor s七uden七and he also is ac七ive in band9 CmSS-COun七ry ruming

and wres七1ingo

Anne抗e is pre3iden七of FHAタand she also is an hon。r∴S七uden七o　工mediately af細

もer Chris七mas声here will be schor)1聖もivi七ies to help raise、七he more than鉢OO need-

ed t,O Send Åme七七e to Europe。 Paren七s or the s七uden七?s甘ibe have to prol「ide trans-

POr七a.七ion to and fr‘C`m New York Ci七yo Leon Cowan sponsors the AFS conpe七i七ions when

no血nees wri七e themes a融make speeches abouもwhy七hey wan七to be a delega七e of AFSo
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」0V圭A丁C出口ま丁山上AS丁」軌王
by a S七udenトName Wi七hheld by Reques七

工feel tha七|.ve a七Chris七mas time is someもhing special to a|l of us who are

going to sch0Ol away from home。

When Chris七ma.s vaca七i。n COmeS, mOS七all of us ar‘e happy to go home and know

t,ha七some one onもhe o七her end will pa七us on the back or maybe jus七say’ "He|10†?

and hope we have a. g○○d vacaもion。

Ye七夕　there are some of us who s七and a11 alone and weep because we donq七ha,Ve a

home to go to! Or SOmeOne who cares enough to give t,heir children loveo

But remeIhoer, there is always one of us thinking about one of you。 Will we

ever forgeもyou? NO!∴We wi|| a,1ways a,CCeP七yOu in七〇 Our home if∴you are los七and

haven年〕 a Place t,O gO0OOCOme tO uS9 We Will give you f0Od and she工もero

And as you grow older.? my the brigh七esもs七ar guide you to your des七iny and God

bless you a七Chris七mas。

壇〇㌢上皇
by Annabell Dick

I‘eople are in七eres七ing。 Have you ever Wa七ched s。meOne and wondered wha七kind

Of per.son he r‘ea.11y is?エhave。 Somet,imes I jus七sit’and wa七ch s。meOne一七he way

he ac七s, talks, and his rela七ionship wi七h o七hers。

Some people have a nice friendly a七もi七ude towards ot,hers besides his缶iends9

buもo七her people ac七an七agonis七ic 。r ignoranもabout the ways of ot’her peopleo

触y do some per)Ple think they are七o● g○○d for o七hers? Why do∴We ge七Put, d。Wn

When we七ry to do something good? Have these though七s ever‘ CrOSSed your'　mind?

Which kind of person are you?

We shou|dn9t, jlrdge a pers。n by the way he looks, Walks, Or t,alks。 Å personqs

fau|七s don9七make them a mons七er。 You make mi.sもa,kes, don?七you? Every |iving crea.-

七ure tha七roa.ms this ear七h has fa一ユ1t,S in them。 So we should look on the goJd side

Of a, PerSOr二and make t,he bes七of his fau工もs。

We should be a friend to a11。柵10 knows, maybe yo一工で1l enjoy |iving a |oもmore

if you accept, and t’01era七e ot,her peop|e more。

C乱轟昆A丁」対も　C岨」圭子軌AS
by Shirley Garcia,

People celebra七e Chr‘ist,maS in a loもr)f differen七wa.ys, he it, religious, SOCial

Or Whaもever th`∋y make i七もo be。

There are peop1e who really go a七i七when ce|ebra七ing。 They a七七end par七ies of

a11 kinds a.nd drink to ge七drunko Later, they remember how t,hey celebra七ed and wha七

happened夕　Or maybe七hey don?七remember a七a|l。

A mmber of people c○nsider Chr‘is七mas a, religiou.s holiday。 They a七七end M患ss

and receive a blessinge People∴also invi七e rela七ives and friends tr) their homes for

a special meal of some kinde　工もmay include any七hing from a big turkey七o a sma11

Piece of bread and sour). Ther‘e are SOme Who don9七give a. hoot’abouもcelebrating

Chris七mas。 They st,ay home a.nd wa七ch t,elevision。

Scme peop|e are購〇七as lucky as o七her people are。 They live faI. aWay from home

and can?七ge七a chance to go home to be wi七h七heir loved r)neSo n七her‘S don?七have a

home and have no one to care for them; therefore,七hey don?t’have a, Chance to ex-

Perience a, happy mc`menもWe Call Chris七mas。

However or∴whaもever you do on Chris七mas day9　have a go○d七imeタ　bu七take careo

S　甲Å　F F

岨BP描出is published by s七udent,S in the Publica,七ions class。 This Christ’maS issue

l'」r雷StOr.ies and poems from anyone who want’ed t’O COn七ribu七e their thought’So The ne米も

S手,eCial edi七ion wil工be t,he end of sch。OI paper wi七h Senior Biographieso

寄ece珊ber
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兄上問肌用S丁掠A丁S十王問A式†
Two new people walking ar‘Ound schcol are David and Doma Ånderson. David is

七he new minis七er of the S七ewat comunity Bap七is七Church。一They a.re plea.sedもo be

WO壇ing wi七h the s七uden七s a七St,eWar七and would like to invi七e a,1| studen七s to atもend

七he Youth Programs a七the church on Sunday and融nesday evenings from 7 to 9 pomo

棚ese evening programs include ganes’SingingJ a devo七ional messa‘ge9 and re置

fres血en七so s七rfenもs are a工so encoura‘ged to a七もend the regular Sunday morning wor-

Ship services a七ln誇O each week。

The Andersons hope to es七ablish an∴aCもive rmsic

and possib|y a' drana progr弧in the near future。

Th。Se in七eresbed in par七icipa七ing shou|d att,end　七he

evening you七h r)質)gr‘amS for fur七her infoma七ion。

David and Donna mnve吊o S七ewa,r七from ARbuckle?Cao

where David was the Minist’er Of a Bapもist’Ch町ch。

Dom包was tea,Ching home economEcs in the high scho0l and

had given pian0 1essons9 t。Oo

The Andersons have a fos七er∴SOn声Ohn’Who is a

freshman at carson high schoo|。

鏡O良雄既○丑A母野批堀助焼ト」D Q]廿
George Moran’Teacheusupervisor for七he school ranch and voca七iona| shops plans

to re拙e a吊he end of this semester’along wiもh Edyもhe Drumond! SCience tea.cher。

Moran ha.s been empIoyed here aもSもewarもfo吊he pas七19 years。 Duringもhaもper-

iod’he ha.s been a.cもing princJ-Pal’ins七ruc七ional co-。rdina七〇r' and also curriculun

direcもor ]-n a.ddi七ion to being a tea.cher∴SuPerVisorみ

Bef。r.e COming to s七ewa‘吋Moran taught agricul七ure at Chemawa rndian Scho。l in

Sa,1em, Oregon for four ye紺s一曲prio再o tha七夕he was a vocat,ional agricul七ur‘e七ea,-

Cher in public schooIs。

Mro Mcmanls firs七love at s七ewart’is the school ranch where he has tried many

t|meS tO develop it in七o a more produc七ive learning cenもer? but various∴reS七ric七ions

have made i七ixpessible for him to see his dream, re包|izedけ

Miss Dr`mOnd came七o St,eWart’firsもin If’60and lef七in |962。 She ret,urned a_

gain in 1967 and has worked up to the presen七time声tOt,al of more than ten years。

During ths time, Miss Drumond has ta.ugh七gener包l science9 |訓and orderJ P|us

Va‘rious∴Crafもs’and also governmen七, Prior to coming to S七ewar七I She七包ughもin cl七y

SCho。1s in IJOS Ångeles and also in San Diego Count,y Ca. as well as in Mar七ensdaleJ

エowa.9 Where she wa.s head of the English depar七ment,.

Å1もoge七her, Miss I)rumong has taugh七24 yea’rSo　エn o七her occupations9 She has

done everyt,hing from se11ing childr`en's shoes to inspec七ing aircr‘af七during World War

Hc∴阻ss Drunond at七ended law∴SChool for four years and worked as a. |細c|erk in

Los Angeles and she a‘1so worked in the L　Åo sh繭-ff?s office。

王never had a sもuden七エdidn9七like了Miss. Drurmond saldo She plans七o con七in-

ue to live in Ca’rSOn Ci七y, buもshe may tra.ve| a, 1o七a.fもer∴She re七ires。

予AI汀Y　?○○壇D
Because of conflic七s wi七h spor七s ac七ivi七ies, emP|oyee bow|ing acも|Viもies? and

Chris七mas ac七ivit’ies in general’i七has been impossible to se七a da七e for a dimer

Pa,r七y tO honor George Moran and馳ythe Dru脚ond。 Therefore声heir farewell will be

a tea part’y in the home economics deparもmen七December|5’following the Chris七mas pro置

gram t’O be held for the s七uden七s in t,he a.udiもor|um On the af七emoon of th急もda七e。

Chris七mas is a busy time for ever'ybodyo Boxing is begiming; 1ikewise ba,Sket-

ba,11 and wrest'1ingo ono七to menもion the time i七takes to give final exa血uaもions and

ge七grades placed on repor七ca.rdsc∴Come back nex七March George and Edy七heo　鵬Will

try to have some fancy amenities theno Bo七h of you will sure|y be m|SSed, Someone

may take your places’bu七nobody wi工l ever exac七ly fill yo一成、 Shoes。 Bes七姐shes。
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C批」打出高畠C」捉ま
(鵬asked readers n掴紺pa七h t’○∴Cnnt’ribu七e their favori七c C虹s七mas Recipes。皿ey

appear below。 )

Chγisさmas　紘ssail

by Gaylcne己awrence

ear san七aさ

でha水y一

血Oe for mak

when C
S七eep in ho七wa七er弓bc`Ⅹ Of who|e cIoves, i box ciman・n S七icks高b。Ⅹ血n七flak。S:apPy

Ådd hot, rum OrWineもo 3/4 cup flavored wa七er。

〕ear S曳nもa言

Since
Christ,maS Swee七Rol|s

Make swee七dough and r.oll it, Ou吊O l/8 inc吊hickness。 Spread wi七h bu七七er or 。。rn。r声ho.

請書霊Ⅴ。㌢慧k霊s譜嘉i器器嵩na霊謹=霊Of謹音詩- knoW hoW gO

豊as藍轟C蒜塁豊nk謹豊詩語。g禁書r富r謹書嵩葦
γn.ヽ`ヽ　　′、∴●、1(′阜「_皿as car追y。

Vなnil」a∴∫ce Orea7n

by Be七もy A|brech七

whenエwas a chi工d a七homeタi七was jus七厘nown'七here would he homemade ice

Creamo My mo七her would refrigera七e the crean so it, WOu|d be chilledo∴My dad would

in七o the con七ainer‘o∴We would then begin to turn the crank wiもh ny Dad warning us

七o tum slowly s。 the ice crcan would no七七urn icyo Af七er chou七45 minu七es of pain-

fu| t岬ning, We WOuld be rewar‘ded wi七h a dasher full of crea叩y ice crean to eat。

hoping七〇

Dear Sanも

でh紳士

Chip ice ‾さ言義元請e雷電ふ請#b‡こ蒜完詰W霊嵩dしノ蒜‡⊥蒜w#器1蒜‡ #霊;
七〇 tum七he crank fir’S七o　据∋ WatChed mo七her mix the ingredien七s and pour the血Ⅹ七ur.e

んeggs

2 cups sugar

工七easp○○n sa工も

3ねb|esp○○nS Vanilla

1 quar七〇f crea孤

Chipped ice

freezer sal七

Bea七this mix七ure un七il foamy。 Po耽in七o l/2 gallon c○n七ainer。 Add血Ik if

neCeSSary to fill the conもainer七c` about’3 inches from the topo Place con七ainer. -

in bucke七。 Fill ice cream buckcもwi七h sal七and iccJ al七ema七ing themo-Be carefulJ

do n〇七use t‘00 muCh salもas this wil| freeze t,he |iquid too fast, and cause i七tn be

icyo∴Keep adding ice and sal七as the ice melもs。

See′s盈Id9e

by Rosalee (わodwin

This recipe cane ou七of a cookbook夕bu七Rosalee sa.id she had t,ried i七and i七

is very g○○d。

山喜cups sug紺。。…1 can Pe七血1k句碑。)

Pu七in large heavy pan。 Bring to a ro11ing boil. Cook s|owly for six minu七es。

S七ir cons七an七|ye　Ådd: 3 smal| packages ch。COla七e chips, i lb。 C¥|eo (no bu七もer) 5

0Zo marShmallows9 2 cups nu七sJ l teaspoon vani11a。 C○○1 in a large pane

ZモノCCねをnt　飽sserole

by Chris Randa11

4 cups diced zucchini’2 cups boi|ing water9 2 eggsj l cup mayomaiseタ1 tablespoon

hut,七er Or margarine, | onion (chopped) l/4 cup green pepper, Chopped, | cup gra,七ed

ParmeSan Cheese, 2 tab|esp0On昌bread cr`uhosJ Sal七and pepper t〇七as七eo

。1l 。豊#霊霊豊書誌もe‡書三豊霊i。D嵩荒島aT#a豊1ig#ir
baking disho I)〇七wiもh bu七七er and sprinkle wi七h bread cr.umbs。 Bake a七3500 for 30

minu七es。 This wi|| serve sixo (EmpIoyees will remeinber ea七ing Mr`S。 Randa11is

CaSSerO|e a七the emp|oyee picnic ear.1y in t,he year。)

寄ear Sa証

For

a machin{

could ea

Å1so, ○○

beca二ISe

OneSo

Dear Sa
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quesもぐ

a car　ど

can皿主を

b○○k割

P。 S。

Dear …

工　WaS

sp(うCi

wi七h

wine

coucl

もhe　さ

P。 S
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珪千丁叛も

Dear　$an七a:

Thank you fr.om the bo七七om nf my

Shoe for making a11 the |ittle kids so

happy when Chris七肌as is here。

Tho耽asa兄ivas

Dear S孤もa言

Since Chrisもmas is just around the

COmer‘9 thought’IYd wr'i七e and |e七　you

know how g0Od工ive been。

エtve been really good this pa親t’year

Allエwan七frr)m ynu is∴SOme neW CIo七hesj

a d011う　and snme mller skaもes。工,m

hor)ing to ge七these things t‘his Xmaso

Diane Poncho

Dear Sanもa芸

Thank you for pas七goodieso All工

ask now is foI‘ goOd hea|七h, fine friends'

and many more years to t,raVel and |ive。

Veryもhankful,

瓦ose Mary W○○d

鴨ear San七a′

For Christ,maS,工wou|d like to havc

I amaChine t,ha七would make me rskimy so |

COuld eat all工wan七dl⊥ring the holidays。

Å1so, C○uld yc`u bring me∴SOme neW CIo七het;

beca二ISe工dony七fi七in any r‘f ny 。1d

OneS o Respec揖ully,

(尭rald Klein

Dear　3an七a言

工would like to make a special r.e輸

ques七or a Chr.istmaS Wish。　工would 1ike

a car.∴SO | cou|d driv.e crazy and they

Ca,n make a movie abou七me and wri七e

book al,Ou七meo Signed9

BC工郎

P。 So 0r a七a‘b 。r Orange SunShineo

工」。丁う。S。

Dear Sa調七a三

工Yve been exもra gr,Od t,his year9 and

工was wondering if工could have some七hing

SPeCial this time? My s七〇cking is the one

Wit’h the r.acing s七ripes9　hanging by the・

Wine rack。　Yr)u Can leavc her on七he

COuCh, CauSe　工d〇ub七if she will fi七in

七he s七〇cking。

兄。Ⅴ。

P。 S.工prefer b1Ondes。

(Aun七Mini ’is vaca七ioning a七the Nor七h Pr)le

「a蜜e　う

十〇もAN‾「A

Dear san七a:

工?m only asking for t,his∴and工hope

ynu can fulfiu iも. Nex七year’工w。u|d

likeもougher for‘七ba11 players, a bunch工

C●uld win every game wi七h。

曹hank霊タ

Coach轟ippy

Dear Mr。 Claus:

Please leave a 10 1b。 bag of pin七o

beans on my d。Or. S七ep on t’he S急l七River

r‘eSて∋rVation。 Thanks a lo七,

Bean Lover

Dear San七aさ

工凪nr`七　aSking fr)r muCh since　工Im

nr)t‘ greedy。 I only wan七one thing。 Jus七

One million d011ars, tha七9s all。∴Thanks

if工ge七i七, boo t。 yOu if工don告。

Kurihara

Dear San七aふ

Å|1工want for Chris七mas is this one

guy工used to go wi七h because　工miss him

a lot, and工ha.ve been so lr)nely this en-

t,ire semesもer。　工　st,ill like him

bu七he lef七me。 Every day工say

Self’工hope tっsee him and七alk

耽y-

hi肌

七〇day9 bu七then工never d○○　I wish yr)

WOuld give him back to鵬　fnr Chris七mas。

瞥○-甘O

Dear S包nもら二

王時e been a nidc li七七1e gir.| this

year a.nd工think工deserve a boy dr)1l

Wi七h ev町拙・ingo.工n schnolエrea11y have

been behaving myself; eVen thr)ugh I did

.七hrow gum a七my七eacher once。

Jackie Manuel

near San七aう

工wan七　some new dresses and skir七s becausc

I担ruming ou七of pan七s this Xmas。

鼠nsalec G○○dwin

Dcar San七aき

恥土s X血as∴all　エ附an七is a car　七〇

drive around wi七h the pre七七ies七gir.1s in

?Ch〇°1 in i七。工know　| deserve i七。

A|fred Gnnzales

坪田鬼瓦r C職工S和船S= ‖唖鯖RRY C手枕エS則ÅS! ! !

and she9s le七t’ing San七a do the- h。nOrS.)

0a
昂
わ

a
′

十∪
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〔?でher

七〇皿eo　曹e

工-11

S七ewar七〕s newes七spor七(resuned af七er at)Ou七Six years) grea七COun「

is wres七ling9　and the firs七compet,i七ion will be Dec。 || a‘-　　　　SteWa二

gains七Car'SOn Ci七y; ther.eo This will be an invi七a七iona|七〇ur.The st,udenl

nanen七夕and S七ewar七will have 13 differen七weighもs∴rePreSen- for SOne七h

七ed。

To調Joseph and Ben Bame七t,e are COaChes for wres七1ingo

On December 5, an eXhibi七ion mat,Ch was held wit,h the Carson

Ci七y Junior Var‘Si七y。 S七ewar七pimed several, so the coaches

aru Iooking forward to an exci七ing yearo The wres七|ers pracもice in the lbbby of t’he

gym since all oもher places are being used ei七her by boxers or baskeもba11 t’ea皿S。

即∨ロメ古」0ト出し蹄十〇]出席Y捉丁
寄ou昌|a,S High Scho01 wonもhe S七ewar七Let’七ermenqs Toumament’P|ayed Deco 3寸,

but, t’he Braves migh七have wo強it’had they no七lcat their coo| when they saw the

SCure board and found they were behind。

Sもewar七bea七Lovelock Friday nigh七to progress to七he finals。工n t,he firs七

quart’er, S七ewar七was ahead 14.-1O。甲hen Douglas rallied and a七halfもime, the score

WaS 22-25 in favor∴r)f Douglas。

工n the third quar七er.9　S七ewart, gOt’Wit,h i七and a七t’he cnd of tha七play periodタ

もhe score was 33-37 in favor o王● Doug|as, bu七they had bうen tied many timeso

工もwas a七もhe begiming of tr⊥e four七h quar七er‘ the Braves |。Sもt,heir coo|9 bu七

quickly ra|1ied and fans were yel|ing for a viC七Ory。　Thenもhey g〇七behind9　|os七

七heir∴CO01 again, and Douglas won ’ 56寸8, af七er D呼兜: Kill fou工訪outo

The抗ewarもエnvit,ational Tour‘namen七Will be held lhis weekend, Dcc。 10-11 wi七h

SOme Of t,he same teams playing again。 In the conso|a七ion ganeタ　LOVelock defeated

Virginia Ci七y 96-87, SO i七was an exciもing ganc∴a|so。 Johmy Gonzales was St’eWar七了s

high scorer wi七h 22 poin七s。

」理丁古来さQUAD ‡)くC日出」も
Nearl訂|,000　fans a七もende鼻t’he eigh七h amual St,CWarも工nt‘raSquad boxing bouts

Sunday, Dec。 5 in the schoo| gymasium。 There ’WCre 28 bouもs, and mOSもa|| of

七hem wer‘e aC七王.0n PaCked。

P紺haps t‘he mos七excit,ing bout’WaS Jamcs Burrcll Vs。 Adr`ian Demiso Demis

七ripped and fe119 bu七he go七up9　foughもagain9　and won t,he decision9　al七hough i七

WaS C|ose9　and some though七Burr'el| had i七inもhe bago

Ano七her‘ eXCit,ing figh七was Manfred Narcho vs。 Gary Pa七rick。 This, t○○, WaS

Close? but, Narcho was the wimero　工n o七hじr fight,S9 Douglas Buckskin fough七Andrew

Crook。　Buckskin decisioned this one。

Fooもbal| s七ar A|vin Leon fough七Ralph Rivas and Rivas won七his once Tyrone

Kalka foughもRussel|　Ma,rks’Wi七h Russell wiming。

Aも1east, Six S七ewart boxers wi11 be boxing at, Or‘mSby House Dec。 |5　a七the

Four七h Annua|　Nor七hern Nevada vs。 Northern Ca工ifornia t,OurnanCn七。

The three七hat, Wil| be boxing for sure will bc Janes Burrell in thc IO6 1bc

wcight; Adr‘ian Demis, 1工2 1b。: and Selwyn Johnson in the |56 |b。 Weigh七。

The nex七boxing ac七ivi七y for∴Robey所illis? wiming squad wil| be in Reno9

Dec。 10　and　|1 a七　t,he SNÅBL Novice Tournamen七。

Thir.t,y yOung men Wi|l be remaining in thc S七ewar七boxing clubo Coach岨11is

said the工n七rasquad Toumamenもheld Sunday was the bcst’One in the hist’Ory Of the

SChoo|。 Every one really tried, Willis added。

班y震

was七r01近

chief) he
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言少しAC自I珪既轟点
by Alfredo Gonzales

叩her‘e?s no place like home swee七homeo”班s quot’e| be.i七so comy9 aPPlies

to meo Yes' iもdoes seem odd tha七エwould say this`如ou七Sもewar七。

エY11 miss the t,OWering green pine trees,七he cool misもof morningタand the

great, COun七ry air。

S七ewar七夕being so close t。 the High Siemas has these fea七ures and ‘much　融¥r‘e。

The s七udenもso○。C。PPer tamCd, brown-eyed9 and me|10W by蝉もure are al.1 reaching ou七

for sone七hing we can ho|d cIose to r‘ur hear七置-輸friendshib。

胡Y干A丁埴畠
by Årmabe11 Dick

My fa七her‘ WaS a PerSOnエwi|| a.1ways remembero He was∴a kind persono When　工

ivas七roubled・ he wa'S always thcre t,0 1end a helping hand.∴But’if we g〇七in七〇血s置

Chief’he would put’me back on the righ七brack b両alking七o me and explaining wha七

工did wronge

工ar吊he o|des七one in the fanily and ny dad always told me t,O make a good ex-

anple of myself for my younger br‘O七hers and sis七ers。

航en Dad was around’工usua|1y pu七on my best beha,Viof9 bu七when he wasn9七　a・

詳Ound, my br。t,hers and sis七ers and工would usually be up to no′ g。Odo

菖　Bu七then the day cane when he was no |onger∴arOund。工felもreal|y bad, lknowing

車here was the fuもure ahead of us wi七hout, ny dad。 Yr)u See, ny fath。r di。d 。f cさncer。

浩へ,書書」誓・。空n誓r E s七聖to do so喜hin睾rOng,,工al中三tpink of him, kn。Winghe wouldn圧1ike it。工would do everything工know thaもwould please him if he were

S七ill around 。

工n my he五七, he is∴S七ill wi七h mcタhowevcr, Wherevef工g。.

丁問〇十月廿」も引CA高十干c成く琵丁
by Tenya Batala

A sigh七工wil| atways remehoer is∴Seeing七he工ndians in their triba,1 dress dan輸

Cing onエndian Day when t,hey wer'e On七he gym fl0Oro　工もreminded me 。f the fun　工

had inもhe Hopi Club t’he pas七two yea,rS in Winslow Public School。

Our club g〇七invi七ed to athend a pow-WOW in one of the o七her public schooIso

/ ・章ヽ、

’∴We made the grand en七ry in our工ndian EOSt,umeS・ Thaがs when we danced and got

a second place trophy and a‘ firsもplaceタand an out’S七anding owardo∴We rea|1y had fun

七hen。

And one more o七her thing工will a|ways remember is t,he snow and七he fog back

homee　批s was a七home on the reserva七ion when i七really snowed and was also fc)ggyo

We had to wa‘1k down t’O the scho01 because七he. bu亨eS COu|dn?七make iもup.七he hi|lo All

七he roads were icy and i七was s七i|1 sn6wingo Everybody was falling all r)Ver弓he place

We would a11 be snow figh七ing while we walked to school。 Some of thc s七uden七s

didn?七make i七七o sch0Ol。 I didnq七タSO for pu血sh鵬虹㍉ny dad made me help shovel

all the sn。W.avay fr‘Om the fron七of our` hou’se。

′ These things工will never f。r.get3
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畠O問」判別ANS GO丁目I再
by Mer七on Meysrs

Once upon a time’before the coming of the firs七set’七lers

t,O the new land’the Indians were living in peace wi七h Cねd and

each ot’her。 Buもthey had one pmblem: they had no hea七o

The only person who had heat, WaS a hemi七who lived high on a

big s七eep moun七a.in。 Meanwhi|e夕the people who lived in the val-

1ey below were freezing becau.se they had no hea七of a.ny kindo

The seももing is in early fall when nigh七s and mornings were

Very COld。∴So the people in the va,11ey ca.11ed a join七mee七ing

Wi七h the o七her people who had no heat ei七her。

They made a plan to go ge七fire from the hemi七。 They sen七

up sc○uts to see the o|d man and七〇 ask for‘ fire。高批en

圏圏

SCOu七S did no七re七ur.n9七he people s七ar七ed to get’WOrried。 So　」

もhen they sen七up七he braves七man to try to ge七fire。　Meanwhi|e

Page 83Cember 15’

宣e Cr工皿son

Pr〇五Se

雷　an elder

朗aking

heもime ha∈

圏圏

雑言s
WatChing the even七s from high up in his cave because he hed eyes like an ea.gleo He

MYもJ高上N C日出も十品AS
By Donna Holmes

e auも主でully」

工nvi七i重

でace王ullyタ

『rom m

.s the song

しa七もles OVe

Ag ains

hchant,ed t

S工ow1胃

knew they were going七。 make ano七her a頂,emPt’tO S七e嵐| his fireo

That nighも9 the new visi七or dressed himself as a raven? and he was the one who

a‘C七ual|y got’uS the fire we have todayo Buもin doing s。9 he go七so cIose to the

fire that i七burned him and tha,t, is why the工ndian is called the redma‘n。

工n t’alkingもo the Hermi七夕t’he Hermi七agreed the brave one could have fire if　　　　工|iv

he would figh七t’he Hemi七and bea七himo Then the Hermi七asked the brave one what　工もfeels l

豊dH豊吉。慧d七霊もi譜も蒜#もb‡詰n諾塁n嵩豊。繁E言n#(葦も#霊霊
WaS Okay9 but no七to try any trickso Then

So a,f七er careful considera七ion9 the brave one dressed a.s the Raven said if　　|ie there

七he Hermit, WOn he could have the life of the people in the village belowo The Her-　t’he chill

miも1iked t,his idea, SO七he figh七began。　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　SO工5ust’

when i七蝿s七ime to begin t,he fight,? it was windy and snowing夕SO t’he brave one ins七ead c

knom as Raven said9昔判e will have to figh七in your ca‘Veo:†∴The欝ermi七agreed to t’ruCks? E

七his夕and they were figh七ing around the fire。 Then Ra'Ven made his move and threw and tha七

七he Hermi七in the fire。 Then he grabbed a. s七ick t,hat, had fire on i七and ran or

flew ba,Ck to the village as fas七as he could go。

When he arrivedJ Raven was a heroタand ever since then9 his peop工e have ha’d

fire to keep them wer鱒。

The

a軍曹a嵐ir

horse ar

工wil| always remember my green Chrisもmaso　工Wa‘S in the sixもh gra.de and工had t’ry七〇

a. really nice teachero She was young and we wereもhe first’Class she had ever

七aug耽・。

When Chris七mas time came around9 She had a. real nea七idea。 Everybody liked i七夕

so we g〇七busy mcking our shellso We had wire to cuもand paper t,O Cu七and pas七e9

and pain七〇　工もtook us all about a week9 bu七i七was fun and we?d sもay aft,er SChool

七o decora七e the r0Om and rehearse our Chrisもmas program 。 The following week, We

Were rea|1y busy9　andエwas acared when‘i七ca‘me t,ime for ns七o put on our∴Shel|s

and dress in green so we looked’工guess you could say, niceo

工もwas scary, but it, WaS Oka.y。エwas inもhe fron七row and bedore鵬s七ar七ed

s七age our teacher gave us candy t,O throw ou七七o t,he smaller kids or par-

sang our∴SOng along wi七h the piano and it’WaS Called ?Green Chr'is七mas;?

wer‘e SCared anymoreo　工もwas a.s we had been singing a|1 our lifeo At,

七he song夕We threw candy and工hi七a man on七he heado　工もh。nghもhe was

ge七meタbut, 1uckily9 he didn?もknow who did i七。 Our teacher was so proud

le七us keep our she|1so Mj-ne S七ill hangs in my cIose七at home9 and when

i七always reminds me of七he time when工Wa.S in七he six七h grade。
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昆A」判DA理C王
by Virgil Lewis

The crimson sky at‘OP mOun七ains and hil|s

Promises a peacefu| nigh七

As an elder singer s七ands’

Making ready七o cal|七he r)eOPle--

The time has∴arrived。

Bea,utifully’ his vnice float,S from house to house

工nvi七ing men, WOmen, Children, yOung and oldo

Graceful|y, the people emerge_

From mud houses si|houeももed againsももhe sky

As t’he song wanders to the mount,ainso

Rattles overpower the fading song

Ågainsももhe gra,y Sky, images of people sway

圏nchan七ed by the ra七七les nf the elders

SIowly’ the wind sings a silenも　songo

母斑I刷上l況

Page 9

by Arl㊦ne Cami11o

エ|ive in Arizona9 down in the Southem part near Tucson. My vi11age is quie七〇

I七feels like you can have peace there by jus七sit,七ing around and doing what, eVer

you wan七ins七ead of somebody telling you wha七to do。工can enj。y七he cooI clean

br6eZe and he包rもhe |ea.ves∴ruS七ling when the breeze comesQ..

Then when工go to bed a七nigh七?エusua.11y don?もfa|1 asleep right, avay SO工

1ie there and工can hear七he cricke七s or grasshoppers on t,he t,reeSo　耽gives me

the chills? thenエt’hink七haもt’hey are t0O far avay for them tO COme in the house

so工jus七もhi庇of some七hing elseタ|ike工am very happy t’O be here in七his village

ins七ead of s。mewhere in a town or‘ a big ci七y wi七h all that smoke and noisy cars or

t’ruCks; and people talking evert,i孤e wi七hout言mowing that they9re七alking t,O Ioud

and that it, disもurbes some one else。

…劫A国母昌〇千〇〇L把捉〇九十
by帥anuel轟uz

There was once a' Papago man who c○uld fooI p㊧OP|e real wello One day he was at

a Trading Pos七。 Å man came by on his horse and saw him there: The man go七off his

horse and went, uP tO him and sa'id ^'工be七you ca.n?t’do a'nything t,O fool me9 gO ahead’

七ry七〇で○○1耽e宮

The man s七o○d there in si|ence for a while’ then replied’ "Bu七工forgot my

book a七home tha七工1oo捜up ways七o fooI peopleo Say9 why don?t you lend me your

horse soエcan go get, i七号冊ell ok said the o七her man9 So七he man whlO COuld fooI

people left’and never∴re七umedo No t,haもqs how he fooled the man on the horse。

C閃QUA閃　　　　　　…班捉良丁
by Chris七ine Oppewheim

S七ewar七夕　Nevada

Old place

Homingタ　tOuring夕invit‘ing,

Home of the S七ewa種も　Braves

Boarding School

by Sandy見a帆on

Deser七sun during the day

Makes me wish tha七　工had st’ayed

画here the sun shines brighもly’

Providing warut’h for those who can?七

Buy t,he warm七h t’hey needo
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胡Y干AVO乱丁上も」も丁壇
By Cl紺inda George

工1ove all my family, bu七n〇七more tha.n工|○Ved my li七七le sis七er。

She was the fifもh one in our family' One Or tWO yearS yOunger than工o

We were fond of each o七hero面e wan七ed to g● tO SChooI with our older

Sis七erJ but we weren9七old enough to s七ar七school yet’? SO We had to

S七ay home and play a,11 da.y |。ngo

She was∴a’1ways wi七h meo Whatever工9d doJShe want,ed to do i七9 and

She want’ed to go where工wen七〇 We9d wa.sh each o七her?s hairo Every七ime

We9d wa’Sh each r,もher9s hairタWe?d sleep t,Oge七her9 and our favori七e

SnaCk wa,S∴Sandwich sprea.d 0

One tine工was going七〇 make me a sandwichタbut工couldn9七find

七he spread$ SO工1ooked everywhere in the kiもchen; and七hen工もhough七

maybe she had i七。工s七ar七ed looking for her9 and I found her si七もing

On t,he back porch ea'七ing i七wi七h her hand。 The j亀r was half emp七y, SO (に

Page lO

工helped her finish i七。

Dur‘ing the fall ny par`entS decided to go acorn hun七ing for a few‘days and工had to

go wi七h them to help七hem pick up acornso They wouldn9七le七us bo七h go・洩orlg becanse

七hey said if t’hey did, We WOuld jus七play around。虹so, ny Sis七er had never picked up

aCOrnSo She cried and begged to go wit,h usj but she couldn?七because we were going

Wi七h some relativeso My older sister was le的at home to bあy si七her and my younges七

br〇七her。

Everything wa.s packed and pu七in the car。 Everybody was∴ready to go。鵬=丸1 go七in

七he ca.r and were reedy to ta瓦e off when | 1ooked to∴See Where she was and工saw her

S七anding in the d。OrWay holding our lit’七le puppu and crying as she watched us leave。

嘗he ca富∴S七ar七ed and backed up9 then工heard i七bunp in七o some七hingo Later9 When工

go七off七o see wha七everbody was watchingo工saw my li七tle sis七er lying on the ground

Wi七h a. hole in her for‘ehead and b|eedingo She was dead。

工guess she hadもried to mn afもer∴uS When we go七in t,he car。 Her n劃e was Majorie。

SO既打出Nも」 I克既王朝罪証
by Robert, Usher

My fa.vori七e slide was the one of the waves when they were be亀もing agains七　the

rockso　工t reminded me of an cxperience I had t,his sumero The beach was surrounded

by a wall of七ail, jagged rocks which looked like　もhe ones in the slide we sa,W in

Class。

The only way you could ge七to the beach wa,S by a narrow tra,i| tha.t WaS On　七he

SOut,h side of the c|iffo The cli血b doun to七he beach wa.s pre七七y scaryo Sometimes工

WOuld s七ep too cIose to the edge a‘nd a ch-mk of rock wou|d tunめle dom the _ Cliff

a.nd land. on the sparkling beach belowo

姐en工finally made i七down七o t,he beach;七he七ide was pre七七y low and there was

SeaWeed a|l over七he bea.cho　工found a piece of seaweed tha.七|ooked like a snake。

工もwas green9 Slipperyクand wiggled when I touched i七〇　工did some more expIoring and

discovered a big dark hole in the face of the cliff that, 1ooked like a bear9s den。

工　wa,1ked a 1i七も1e further and decided t,O take a, reSt,。

工was sま七七王ng on a large rock and watching the waves bea七aga.ins七　もhe rocks。

The foma.七ion l0Oked like a. brick wall' and the waves were snowha,工1s 9 trying to

break through the wa.11 and ge七onもhe o七her side。

皿e wa’VeS WOuld expIode off t’he wall and sha七もer in七o smaLl| par.七icles of we七-

ness.。。neVer giving up’but, always c○血ng ba.ck to try again。

This was an experience工don?t think工Will ever forge七夕　a‘nd the Slide工saW

WaS a fresh reminder of that, fa,Ct。
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UN兄A持Y DAY与
(Nane Wit,hheld by Request,)

工もwas in the fall of 1971 when every七hing st,art’ed dom∴hill。　My dad∴∴was

Sti11 1iving a七t‘he time9 a融M。m Wa,S a happy persnno There are地ee girls and

七hree boys in the fanily, and of cr)urSe ny Mom and J)ado We usually did things to-

ge七her tha七were a lo七of funo We were a happy fanilyo ・te Shared our feelings a’nd

SOme七imes even cried r)n eaCh o七hcr9s shoulderso ′

I rea|1y don?七knnw when i七s七a.r七ed声u七when工finally realized i七, i七was al-

ready going from bad tr` WOrSeo　工walked inもr) ny Pa'rentis room and fnund them arguing`

I七made me fee| bad because tha七was∴つne thing工had never seen t’hem d0o They s七〇p-

Ped quarre工ing.aもthe’sigh七r)f me。 My mom cane over and put her arm around,me and

asked if工would like to help her cook dinner。

工wen七wit‘h her’bu七wa‘S tnO SCared to ask abou七their ar‘gunent’O Aもdimer9

eVeryOne WaS their usua| se工f? trying t’0∴つu七talk each other。工t seemed tha七工was

七he only one who n証ice吊ha七Mom and Dad were nr)"a工kingo　工もr‘ied tr) ge七them to

t’alk about s。me七hingタbu七七重y wnuldn巧ta,lk to 。a.Ch.七h。r。

Fina|1y’One nigh七声h竿y had a figh七o Dat lef七Mo耽and t’nOk the b。yS Wit‘h him

an吊hey didn9もc○me back for abou七七hr‘ee dayse　工n t‘hose three days; Mr`m WaS uSually

in her∴r`r)Omo I would walk up t。 her d。。r∴and hear her. crying sっme七imeso My sis七ers

a.nd工もrie吊n cheer her up, bu七af七er a while she would think of I)ad and go back七r)

her rno耽。

工n七hose three days, We eXr)erienced how unhappy you can ge七wi七hou七youri dad

and the boys。庇wen七t’O SChooユタCane S七raight, hr)me夕hoping Dad was homeo　工もhr)ugh七

he had lef七us‘fc`r gcod9 and工would try t’r) Ch.eer‘ ur) my Sis七erso

rn the斑ird n⊥gh七夕aS We Were gc七t,ing ready to eat dimer.?工heard a car pu|1

up in the drivewayo　工was the fir‘S七r‘ne t,n七he dooro My brot‘her c孤e∴rum|ng |n’

full of thingsもo sayo Mom went‘ r}u七tO鵬もnad who wa.s alr.eady half way up the

Walko We leもt,hem in’knowing things were looking ur)o

Gary’SeCOnd olries七of my br‘Ot‘hers9∴ 01d us they had gone drwn t,。-Grandma9s

houseo　工guess the b。yS S七ar七eri missing Mr潤and wan七ed to cr‘me home。

Finally, Dad and Mon cane wa|king in9 hand in hand。 She said tha七we had be七t,er

finish dimer before i七gr)t, COIc主∴鳩did have a c。1d dimer? buもi七seemed tha七n○○

bodyr血dedo A七|eas七工didn阜　A11工was concerned about was tha七Dad and the

boys wer‘e hame。

工guess i七bakes an experience like this to rea|1y r'ealize that, WC Should be

gratノeful t. have loving parenもs。○○r)areutS Who are concemedわいu七us and care wha七we

do w土もh our lives。

Here is a saying Darl used tn∴rer}ea七tO uS When we`were abr)ut’t’O give up 9n life′、

二言　当Y∩u don鳥jusもkeep |r)Oking

∴帝You jusもkeep op。ning d。。rS。

rone dayi∴a neW 。or)r Will′叩en

and i七wi11 he

¥　　　i

ぐノブ)∴牽

一手‘ ’三二　Therigh七。nefory。u言

My fa七的古土s dead nowタ and t‘ha,もis why工re鵬]hoer all

◆‾一〔‾一・二二二二二二

圏
一_「二

these七hings∴SO Vividly台

言　　　　霊‾ 、、¥　　　　一・一・

_.〇〇〇職で一一「臆臆臆臆。-■照や、∵ノ

斐三塁で
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Came a|ong, Sa.W the ra七t,|esnake and kicked him。

Ra七もIesnake s七a‘r七ed to shake his∴r.a.t,七|es9 ∴and

jackrabbi七asked言Whaもare you doing tha七for?

And jus七af七er jack rabbi七saidもhat,, he tried　ノ二

七〇 kick rattlesnake, a‘nd then a|工。f a sudden?

jackrabbit,齢Ve a yell and wen七|imping to a.

COrner tO nurSe his wound。

Page 121eCeinber 15

by Bruce Manuel Once' W

Once a longもime ago, there was a rat七|esnake。工n t,hose da.ys声at七lesnakes ha.dy mom ca.me

On吋one ra七もleo This one rat七lesnake lived by himse|f? and every nigh七he would O happy9 an

hear七he vil|age people celebrating with dancing and singing0　　　　　　　　.0re a七もen七i

Laもer 。n9 the wise man.wouldもel| s七・ries9 and t,he ra七も1esnake |iked七o he料ai七un七il s

S七Ories’SO he decided to go to t’he pow wow。 When he amived there) he wen七in七o a Every七

COmer and cniled ur)七0 1is七en to the s七orieso　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　噂y' yOu mi(

Soon’a jackrabbiもcane a|ong and h印ped upon the ratt’1esna,ke。 Being a brank-y Older sis-

S七er,壇ckrabbi七star七ed bo七hering the r‘a七七|esnakeタand soon al| t,he children came Some地n(

and joined in。∴They tied him in knr‘t,S a‘nd s七a.r七ed七〇 p|ay ball wi七h him。 Raもt,1e-ha七to doo

Snake wa,S treaもed very roughlyo nd try七o bc

When the celebr.atic‘n WaS.Ver and rattlesnake re七-mned home; he lay in his holrying。 Ther

謹書謹話蕊‡霊謹書豊豊慧葦嵩壁書Grandfat
rabbi七found him’弧d again ra七も1esna-ke cr‘awled back to his hっ1e in grea七paino Thi⊃me home haF

霊#器三七ime’arrd final工y ra七も|esnake mede a prayer to the sun god f。r rd b黒岩;

Tha七nighも, rat七lesnake had a dreane The sun gr)d came to him a.nd gave him s'　One t’ime

fangs and told him n〇七t’O uSe them if he didnP七need too And the sun god told me WaS Cu七もi

he皿Sもaユways shake his ra七も|ers befor.e s七rikingo We reall

So tha七nigh七夕ratも|esnake wen七to the village and coi|ed in his∴Same COrner’一七夕SO She j

Wai七ing fnr some one to come along and give him some t’r.Ouble so he cou|d bi七e him。　Now tha.七

He didn'七have to wai七long for jack ral)biも　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　3 1angh and.

Ra,七も|esnake wa,S S七ill coi|ed叩waiもingもo s七rike again9 but everyone backed庇t the lam

Offo Then one of the wise鵬n s七〇〇d up and said9甲have watched you血s七rea七　軸6he cold。

罵言慧#yl蕊i㌫hged蒜蒜e a tind ha,rm|ess craaturey but now he whふ,豊。言{
And wi七h tha七声he wise man a,Sked the r・at七lesnake for forgiveness9 bu七the拙on't do thcif

七|esnake said he c○u|d never forgive them for their h。S七i址y and before they coulbeopleo

Say anything more声att|esnake lef七七hem4　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　He shap〔

Aも」も出口剛瑚融　　　霊露
by Duane Wasson when he

One of the mos七in七er'eS七ing sigh七s工will always remember is when工saw the )OSed t,O S七ir

beaver swirming in t,he wa七er by himself。 The beaver |ooked like it, WaS losもand tl ∴ The Gr、ee

七rying to search for his homeo Mos七beavers are pr`eももy in七eres七ing to wa七chタand 「hy we ha.ve d

七ha七is whyエchcse him to wri七e al)Ou七〇　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　The bur細

工qve watched beavers build their homes before9 and i七lo。ked |ike a lo七nf woneople for t,h

恥ey cut’down trees wi七h their teebho　工couldn9t see肌ch ofもhe scenery because 'f the hea七。

i七didn9七sh。W from the view I hado nd they bec紘

工もjus七|0Oked like to me the beaver was |r)Sもand probat)|y lonesome from swimost done, bロ

竜ng a.round by himself.

Bu七工hope he did find whaもever i七was tha七he was Iooking foro

十　　十　　十・　十　　十　　十　　十　　十　　十
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nymom cane home wi七h oneo　工もwas 9 neW baby and i七was a girl。工was
__　lふ　_○○_二〇〇

P age　　　13

勅Y N圭問封も丁壇
by駈na工土ne Schurz

Once’When工wa'S yOunger, I wan七ed ano七her sis七er to play wiもh? and one day

SO happy’and then again9工w亀s ra七her jealous because everybody pl

more at,七en七ion to her than they did to me9 and工jus七c。u|dn9七./

Wai七un七il she g〇七o|der。

Every time工もried to pla,y wi七h her9 my mOm WOuld say9 iお七

的ay’yOu migh七hur七her’? so工wo止d go ouもside and playwi七h I

ny older sis七er in七he p|ay house。

繭謹書盤露語豊豊島塁も霊も霊書誌
and try t,O be the bめy9 bu七ny big brot,her would

豊器嵩葦露語葦叢室料n悪書he
grandfa七her was the only one who was nice t,O me。 Af七er o冊t,rip to townクエ?d always

co皿e home ha押yo

Then we moved to ny grandfather9s house arr吊here were more kids to play wi七h;

end by then,叩Sis七er was older and we played t,Oge七her a. |。七〇

0ne time we were bo七h playing in a big box and ny sisもer had so棚e∴SCissors。

She was cu七七ing her ha,ir and i七1ooked nice9 SO工もhough七　工?d cub mineo

We really goもint’Oもrouble。 My mom七ried to make our hair even9 but she could

n叫so she jus七cu七it, rea,1 shor七。

Now tha七we are bo七h grom up9 We l○○k back at the fun we had a.s kids and

We l糾gh狐d laugh〇

十批昆AC珪○‡胡A到」く」ND
The way ny grandmo七her t,Old me this |egend9 i七began a long time ag○○

The Grea七Spiri七was bored becanse he hed n〇七hing七o do but jus七si七　around

and do t,he things Grea七Spiri七s do。

He was tired of making iもrain and snow all the time9 SO he want,ed to see

wha七the land would look like when all the ice and s七uff was gone9 SO he go七rid of

Af七er a few mon恥s or so9 t,he land star七ed turning green。 He wan七ed t,O run

and jus七鵬ss around a11 over the la,nd’bu七again he rea|ized tha七Grea七Spirit,S

do航do七hcse t’hings。 He wan七ed someone to help him enjoy his wor:Ld∴ so鵬made

wh。n嵩霊霊。and pu七us all in a p。七tO COOk’and we were a,11 t’he sane coIor

Bu七the Gr‘ea七Spir'i七had to cook us un七il we were done。 This took a long

time’and while the po七was 。n the fire声he Gre包七Spiri七dozed off。

When he avoke.he smel|ed some七hing buming9 and then he remeIhoered he was sup-

POSed to s七ir us in the p。t, SO We WOuld all be co。ked the sa鵬。

The G種ea七Spiri七made a mis七ake and tha七's

why we have different’raCeS Of mankind。

The burning he smelled became七he b工ack

PeOPle f。r they had more七han their∴Share

Of the hea七o The brown ones were we11-done

and t’hey becane工ndians. The Chinese were al-

most done’bqt the ones on top were half rav9

and they bec弧e七he whi七e peopIc0

0ther people or∴SCien七isもs may claim o七her

reasons for the∴raCeS Of mankindタbuもGrandma,

told me this st,Ory and工believed her。

肥睨瞥C髄はS恥岨S! ‖自地軸r C職工S調払S

Only七ake皿eもu七も王dも
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班捉厨　出しト仁子廿」も
by V土rgi工lewis

曹he film 。f the deser七tha七was shown to us during r)ur‘ English hour∴remi血ed ne　　工OnCe l

工もwas the mounもainsj wi七h al工もheir pla虹ife like t,hc various ca.c七uses and 'emendered b

。f the many times　王宮e hun七ed in the desert’.

甲hisis

gra.ss-1ike bushes t,ha七really brough七back the鵬morieso　　　　　　　　　　　　　宙s七七O fi土

工usua,11y sもar七on my hun七ingもrips early inもhe moming at, the crack of dawno JhenエCame

Then it’?s c0Ol and nr)七qui七e as ho七-aS ‘i七get’S |a七ef on。　　　　　　　　　　　　　　t,alkingo

By mOnタ　工9d reach my des七inat,ion’Which migh七be a∴Cer七atn mr`un七急in known s七ar七ed t,n

七o he plen七iful wi七h gane。虹ong the way工1ike to enjc‘y七he peacefulness of t,hel∴∴∴∴ Then

dese証一七he deser七hirds singing their morning songso someもime i

Some七imes t,he peacfulhess ma.k筆s me f。rge七tha,七工唖hunもing and |ill flop虹`Wn comir嶋uPj

undemea七h a shaty出ee and doze, a|t,hough my fat’her. h乳s七〇1d me quit,e a fewもimes But’(

もhaも工should’keep my血nd on my hunt’and wha土工唖hunもing for。　　　　　　　　　　　fami|y ar《

工f my mind wlnders.ff? |ike i七usual|y does9 the ani哩ls∴Or my Prもy can sense t,OO When

iも∴The hun七ed a‘nima| senses t,his弧d wi|| n〇七offer hi血self to the hunterO began di-S

」拓王ND O手刷圭漉∨掴S‾船高音∴.∴豊
by Doma Hohes l ”　　　See what,

This∴S七〇ry is abouもa shall group of Indians who lived in the sa鵬ca壷。′　One on t’he g

da’y the y.ung br訪es wenもou七t,O hun七for food forもhemse士ves and their , Wives。 ′∴∴handso

There were seven men and seven women in　七he groupJ and the women decided to go a.- ’∴PunCho

工o轟g七〇 g批he種甲berr士esあ　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　、 .　　　工C

航i|e hat,ing tha.t, da.y one of t,he squaws ca|1ed・′Ou七tO七he o七her women bu七no七　　face aPl

七o the bravese They al| cane rur正ng了、弧d discovered she was picking wild onions and t’ime工「

So

dedica七

w士n aⅡ

もaking bi七es of the onions as she picked them。 They a|1’s。らn filled t,heir baske七s,

and on七heir wa,y ba‘Ck to camp9もhey were talking abouもhow肌ch their husbands

WOuld?njr)y　七he 。手工ons wit,h the mea七they wou|d bring to七he七eepee。 They did n〇七

geもback七● theもeepee un七il at)Ou七7:OO r)甲。 and they discovered七heir husbands hed

re七urned ahead of them。
‘ Å11 the wonen had eaten七he wild onions9　and as∴S。On aS t,hey wa軟ed int,O t’he

七eepee,もheir husbands, aSked∴朝ha七?s tha,も5nellTr,∴Since七hey had eaten the onions,

七hey couldn当ニSme|1 anything9 S〇七heir husbands threw them r)ut for the night9 and

t01d them no七七〇 re七um un七i|七hey ha.d g。七もen rid of t,he smell。

So the women wenもo庇ar|d s鴇r‘七ed |or)king for∴a Place to sleepJ and士hey cape

七o a hillo They cli重hoed i七七o∴Sleep.n i七9 bu七before they fe|1 asleer`9 they all

もalked abo証wishing to be some place elseo They also discussed how mean their hus-

ban匂.s were七〇 t,hem。

Suddenly they heard a voice, a.nd they decided t,O-

fol|ow iもトeca「⊥Se they thoughもi七would be fun to go

up inもhe air and see how thinきs l0Oked be|owo They

began to go up, higher and higher, and finally they

Wen七　Clear up七〇 t,he sky。:

The ne米もday七he braves came looking f(url∴もheir

Wives’ bu七they never did find them。

The ne米もnigh七. the braves were st,ill hun七ing for

七heir wiVes and they宜appened t’r) 1ookup and they saw.

SeVen S七ars tha七t○○k the shape a li七もl命dipper in

七he sky。　　　　　　　　N O嘗エC臼

This is only one of manyエndian legends∴包bout’the s七ars。

工f. you know a‘ differenもversionタbring臆i七守O r○○m |13

for fu七ure use in War℃at,h。
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By James Burre÷工

工once had a bes七friendo he ,Pa’SSed away la,S七Sumerj bu七he shall a|ways be

remembered by many of his friends。

This is a七rue s七or.y abouもmy friend。 We wen七七o grade school toge七her from the

firs七to fif七h grades? and we h急d g0Od times unt’il工wen七訓ay to boarding sch0Olo

船enエcame homej　工†d cat,Ch him a,七a dance and we?d wa|k around and have a good time

七a’1kingo　工wen七fur七her` On tO high schoo| here a.もS七ewar.七and as we grew o|der9 We

St’ar七ed頂know wha七|ife is all abou七。

Then in the year of |976? i七wasn'七a good year which工もhough七i七would beo

Somet’ime in血d Augus七夕the weekend cane rolling around9 and thaもmeant dances wer`e

COming up’and七his one dance was a七his gr‘andparen七9s vi|1ageo

Bu七everyone jus七called it, tthe ranch? becanse his grandfa七her and mos七of his

family are cowboys。 That, Friday nigh七dance was going on and工was there myse|f9

t,OO When工saw one of my friend9s転〇七herso　工a‘Sked him where my舟iend was and we

began discussing the good times the two.f us ha.d had toge七hero

Then t,he early morning of Saturda,y Cane。

工saw a l〇七of peop|e r‘uming七o七his one place so工もook off oVer there to

See wha七was ha.ppening。　柵en工go七もhere,工wa|ked in七o七he crowd and lo○ked down

On the grown and工saw my friend lying thereo He was dead9　apPa,ren七|y from his own

hands。工もbrc)ug虹grea,七Shock †,) eVeryb●dy。工もreally hi七me like a we11-aimed

PunCh。工もjustもook m軒brea七h away。

工can never forge七tha七moming。エs七ill ca,ni七ge七i七ouもof mymind。旺s

face ap?ear‘ed to me for a week, and工wen七七o his funeral, and t,ha七was the las七

もime工will ever∴See him, bu七he is n〇七forgo七t’en。

So for myself’ ifエwin my third San Francisco meda| in boxing,工wou|d like七o

dedicate my medal to a cIose friend of mine。。。。。。。Wh。 WOn9七　ever have a chance to

win a medal for himself。

丁批二琵主星A
by Roトer七Usher

工real工y enjoyed the movie we s乳w in c|ass at)Ou七Zebras。工have a|ways been

fascinated by animals s七i|1 |iving free and wi|d。∴One of七hese days工plan on taking

a t’rip to Africa and工hope to make a∴Shor七film simi|ar to the one we saw abou七the

zebra。

To me, the zebra |ooks like a horse in pr‘ison c|o七hes。工t, is a beau七ifu| ani-

mal wi七h i七s braided tail and shor七shiny mane。 You can a,1mosもfeel the smoo七h9

Silky coa七, and i七s f|uffy brown mane。

工tS shor七, Power.ful legs camy i七, fast, and smっ〇七h$ like a hang g|ider when i七

CatChes a s七rong wind。

Sometimes the zebra resembles

ning, a,nd kicking up and ou七。工9ve

七hese da.ys工wil|。

圏墓園琶

a bucking bronc’ dipping itS head, jumping, SPin-

al対ays warieed to ride a zebra。 Maybe one of
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Saluもing or having respec七fo吊h。∴mer`ican地a雪　and性eric亀the 1事au七i皿。

Land of my Bir七h

哩1もCe皿ber拐1

野山A丁十川」判く
by John Jose Take Chr

工was asked in one of棚cl亀sses if sa|uもin車he癌I.ic亀n千1ag or th声享canhr。。 |emOnS’

flag mean七anything to me。　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　RemembeI

工feel , PrOud of howI we have pr。gr`eSSCd since |776o工†eel DrOud n両ra七㌢nd have anO「

t,ha七工an an American ci七izen∴and to be a par七of such a grr3a七CrTm七rV。

エt‘ is∴a gr‘ea七coun七ry in spitr} Of a11 the manv problems such as hi隼h crim午γa七車gif七s。

POli七ic包l and r.acial problems to nane jus七a few。　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Okay, y

We9ve had problems∴eVer Since this coun七叩was bom? bu七i七王s the t)へOulLE∴who鳴ry t,的Pa

Care and wan吊。 make this a gr.ea七coun七叩who work to彊he吊o拙d so|u七ioris七o Afもeで3)

もhe problems。 The peop|e who cared・and were wi11ing.h亀vつgotten us thiS巧r。工伍-n七o four据

r‘ead a‘bou七problems such as bussing証|e飴I gambling9 unemPIoⅧen七タ壷c。, and　工　rOu are don〔

hope one day・七hese臆Will all be soIved。　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　工もis 「

工don9七know how Iong i七will talce for∴al| oでもhem to be s0lv可bu七工hot)e On幸erry Chris‘

day七hey wil| be。 The people }⊥ave tO WOrk to写e七her in o予de吊o的七som壷hingノdon午。

工n t,his Bicen七emial year’工wish f餌ous people such as f3e暗unin中ankl.inタTh〇両

Edison.and others cou|d see how much we've acc○mp|ished with their gr錆もinv印もionsう

and how i七‘ has he|ped n〇七only the Uni七ed乱aもes bu七o七her coun七ries。

Many Amer‘icans have no七been recognized who have done卿a七deerls七o hf31b ∴∴ sもa.rt,

豊霊1請書嘉島誌葦i豊豊豊豊島nも嵩.七謹書‡㌫ |oca.| mark

議器楽も書書露盤詰盤誌書誌葦1藍清書
be over 5’OOO blocks。

Ⅷ融the Na七ional An七hem is pl缶y今d,′エhave seen peop|e plavin蜜around or七al-kinQ(工もWOu|d 「

The匪e jusもha’Ving fun in their own way, bu七they don恒eatize how for七una七e thev evaporate

are曇豊n誌n霊書法C豊藍。七も。。 gr。a七a 。。皿もrV。軸晶轟…。七　　的

Seen C}r heard a軸the pr‘。b|ems in ot,her∴C。unもγ・iesq Tin h亀vc∴righ七s which圃V O早*葦:

people would l士ke七〇 have bu七don9七。

We have a long wa江o go and七her.e are manv thin雪s to bっdonr}' SO h訂p壷rie亀

in any way you can even if nobody pr.aises you or T`eCOgnizr3S VOu。 The imOr七an七

抗ing is七ha七you know you helpedo

Y。uqre living in this grea七na七ionl SO hf31p ou七even i七is fus七so高批nc亘i南
_　_●○　○_⊥臆工

三三≡
甲his　士s　岬手

OOIJ冊で骨Ⅴ

園

an〇七he]

B.

1ighもs

on七he

all証

書
譲
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C批」S丁既AきC批掠
bv Manfred Narcho

done。

is very impor七anもno七to give anv to qan七a cl拙s.

ris七mas 。　01eつ

事a鱒17

Take Chris七mas’for instanceo ‘し11 vou need is a bo抗le o千Ha胴iian punch,

lemons; and tequil包o

RememberタyOu don?七wan七san七a claus七o tasもらthis bec餌se he,1|融吊O S七亀V

a.Ve ano七her声hen an〇七herタand jus七one more, and he亨11 †or'蜜e七七〇 del_iv叩

Okay, yOu mix the pu融to whaもever vour p〇七ion vou l拙1e he紺七desiTngS。 rrlo

tw〇 Par七S Of punch9 yOu add one pa証of‘Teauila。

姐eT you時e mixed the punch and T印uila9 VOu add the l鋼ons。 C$lice-もhQ工かons

fourt,hs and squeeze them in七o vour punch bowI or wha七ever∴紬d then s七ir融
_　臆　　　_青

出o問十〇 C○○」〈班ANS

by g。七もing fr。Sh, 。1as黒葦‡tgo謹言Sfr。。 V。u. +二二::~‾ニー→一

ket,O You then clean ouもthe rocks from the bea鵬l

in a s七rainer‘' and run waもer over' them。好もer七hev

you pu七七hem in a po七of wa七er. which is over a

a gocd idea,七〇 add water when mosもof it, has

七he七〇ngueo

問兄A千鳥C即し」S丁既A三号
七9sもha七七ime

T○ ○もhersク　エ

as七Chrisもmas

lor of i七was

again when chris七mas comes紺oundo To some p坤le, i七means

my Sis七er go七・a pr‘eSen七from叩s七ep sis七ero I七was∴a∴r亀di○○

red and whi七e’and i七was shaped like∴a b誼l。 So冊白亜QT,
○　○_」」　　　1　　iS七8P Sis七er and工s七ar‘七ed teasing her abeut i七o Tife were saying tha七we were roinq

tO Play ca’七Ch wi七h i七同en my ot’her s七ep sis七er go七mad a七us and s七arted saving

七hat we were jus七jealous because all we go七was a∴Se七of tow龍。

By the way,工have two s七ep sis七erso Tha七is how come we al噂vs side with ona

Bu吊o me’Chris七mas is some七hing tha七really ligh七s me up like Chris七mas

工igh七so May+e tha七?s why工Iike Chris七mas。工Iike to sec all the c01orful li雪h七s

On the roof ky and mos七of allタ工1ike them on chris七mas七repso Ligh七s, Dlus

allもhe ornanenもs is beau七iful。

W工附で噌寄
The Grass is frozen

岨工the pre七もy spring flowers

Have died and gone。 by che叫Terr.v

英　英　米　英　提　訴

豊
嵩
o
葦
畿

eve軸hing goes r'igh七声hey will soon s七ar七boiling。 1

yes’if you「|ike sa|七, Please add七hes。蝿gic liももle
When the beans ar̀e COckedタthey should be so†七anri
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_「tOC」くさ昆0リア
by Wallace既oris七〇

Playing in a, lmCk gr‘OuP is fun9 bu七i七is a.|so hard

もo be able to play every day wi七hou七losimg your mindo

The rock hand?s gui七ar r)1ayer is Ke闘eもh Joaquin, On

drumsj　画allace Mor'is七o9　and on ba‘SS Maurice Jeffer.son。

Vocals are done by Gaber.ial Choyugha and Ralph Rivaso

Managers for the group are Jemy Har‘Vey and Vemon

An七〇ne。

工?m hoping some day we will be able to perform for

a sch○○1 dance or ma,ybe a, SChooI c○ncer七。 Righ七now’

t,he group seems t’O be coming along fineo But‘ We do no七

have any microphones to geもGaberia| and Ra,1ph sもarted o

|n the meanもime,エguess they wi11 have to si七もigh七。

克G王ND 〇十用土VAJ上野0肝古記

富age 18

work。　工も七akes an effor七

駿
by Mer七〇n班yers

Once a |ong t,ime ago? Way back before the whi七e man was here′ there was this

secre七place where n0 One WaS allowed七o go excep七七he he見d of a vi11age and the

Medicine Man。

工n the villa’geクもhere was a. young man who decided to break七he r‘rOmise tha七

七he壇ibe ma.de to the gods。

When t,hey made t,he promiseタthe gods sa,id tha七if anyone broke t’he promiseタもhey

w。uld d。 SOme七hing horrib|e to the val|eyo Mos七of七he people obeyed the law handed

down七〇 the chiefo But some didn9t, |ike to obeyo Usua.|1y it WaS the younger∴Se七Of

七he七ribe who ‘lisobeyed。

Well9 ge七七ing back t,O the sもory3　This young man of atou七20 decided he would go

t’O the for.bidden groundso He told a graa七many of his friends who didn9七like to

obey t,he |aw one bi七eit,her。 They七ried to talk him 。uもOf his p|anタbu七he jus七

wouldn?もlis七en.

So tha七nigh七夕he wen七t〇七he forbidden placeo　Å god apprOa,Ched him a‘nd asked

him if he were a medicine man because t,he god knew the chief but‘ he didn時know all

Of the medicine meno The young man lied to the g。d and he was allowed to en七ero

Åf七er. he en七ered9 he decided to |ook around ther.eo A|ong came the ehief then'

and asked七he gods if t,hey had |e七anybody ino The g。ds t’Old the chief they had and

もhe chief told the gods about the young man who was de七ermined to disobeyo

Then the gods g〇七mad and t01d七he chief wha七they were going to d。? and they

did i七o Firsももhey sen七a big |ake through the valley and t,hen they se七it, afir'e。

The young man who had lied to the god was then on a ridge overlooking the valleyo

The gods st,rl⊥Ck him, and to七his day? t’he man?s head is there wa七ching七he valley。

This is a made up s七or`ye ∴The end〇

七〇廿」も手」c刷上
by Connie Blackwa七er

工can hard|y wait, tO ge七home to see a,1| my friends and rela,七iveso　工know there

will be p|en七o to doo Ge七七ing ready for Chris七mas a,nd ca七ching up on a|1 tha七has

happened wi|| be exci七ing。

工r`ea||y canq七wait,;∴You have to know how i七feels to unders七亀nd why工Vm wri七〇

ing七his。 Bu七it,・ is fun七〇 t’hink abou七all you can do when you go homeo Some of

七he things工will enjoy doing is∴Sleeping la七e every moming and being able to ea七

any time　工wan七to go to t’he refrigeratOr。

Tha七is why工でm going t‘O be the firsもone on the bus!

朗丑蘭島甘C王職工S恥互AS! ‖ ! me調y chris七皿as! ‖ ‖ ‖

Dece

WaS　音

WaS

Wher

bad

wha「

bu七

gir

kid

圏亜

工で

も撮

工「
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心持引き片口NきDAYも
by nale Washing七on

since工、h即eがもgo七a good esaay七〇 wri七e9エ'1l冊i七e a bad essay on when　工

was a七七he age -Of-n土n写o

whenエWaS in grede sch〇°|j in the fi軸grade,工first, Sもa‘rt’ed figh七ingo This

was a schooI off the Lehi Reserva七ion。工もwas.a gram皿ar SChool and so this is

where　工st,arもed figh七ing。 ‘ The gradesも弧ght’WeI‘e One through sixo

Before工came here9.I wa.s a Mama9s boy? -and she proba肌y七houghもof me as a

bad kid, bu七工know she loved her boyo

The firsも比gh七工rememberl WaS in the classr。Om。 A whi七e boy asked ny friend

wha,七kind of工ndian he wasl and he. saidタ‘甲m 。nly a.nエndian。

The whi七e kid said some地ngめou吊he血diansa　工もwas on|y words’PrOba.bly,

but’工go七邸ad9 and工guess you could say they kep七their c○OIo

Af七。r a fe車eeks, this b。y and his so-Caued gang g。七naSt,y Wi七h some工ndia,n

girls and that清what got’t,O uS工ndiansb

工me七one of the guys in the res七room and工wa虹ed to see if he wa,S a. tOugh

kidI Wi七hou七his friends書bu七all工did wa,S PunCh him on his lip。 But工bus七ed i七夕

and blood s七art’ed f|owing and he sもar七ed cryinge

ェdidn9七sもop unもil scme older guy in the si要もh g融e came ino He told me if

I didn'七s七op9 heid bea七me up。工もold him t,hat,工didn9t’Care if he did beca,uSe

七here would be a second time that工would geもbacko

Jus吊hen, ny O職er cousin came in and you know工S七OPPed七he縄か圧igh七七heno

I was lucky they didn9七tell。

班掠」N丁批千〇†高5‾「
by Arline C包m⊥llo

埋y i呼ession alrou吊he mr)Vie9凋eer in t,he Fores七へis tha七it’is very goodo

Or shouldエsay iもis the bes七movieエhave ever seen?

The pa.r吊ha七工en5oyed mos七was the fawn and its mo七her9如d also where七he

two bucks fough七夕because工had ngver seen t,hem figh七one anot,hero　工ha,Ve Seen

鮒S Or bulls fight,’bu七never deere

some七imes工wonder whaもkeeps the deer warm in t’he snow besidesもheir furo　工n

鵬movie声he snow wa,S deep and t,hey a,C七ed　|ike iもwas jus七sando They ran

Ano七her班ng; in the ,SPringtime, eVeryt,hing was green and birds were singing。

Tha七9s when the mot,her deer gave birもh to her fawno　工t’firs七9 it, Wa,S WOb皿y when

i七was七rying to walk} buもafter i七go七up9 it, becane s七ronger and s七r。nger。

エ年i say ′again上皿e movie was ver‘y gO。d。

も塙A打王壬
by 、Mar'Cella Saka‘yOuma,

In士he仁film we say a加ut the giraffes声hey were huge s七i|t’一|ike animals,

reaching ou七in七o the sky。 Their long’七oo七hpick legs are so boney that’工don9t’See

how t’hey can car叩t,heir big, rOund body。

Their skin l0Oks so t●ugh and saggy arourr吊he neckもha七even Lhe bir‘ds can si七

and peck a七七hem and they甲n?七even feel i臣

h。l。書誌v器Ss葦豊器塁…言, 。霊h#e器嵩o霊誓書蒜W#

The giraffes mus七have tough elephan七skin in their mou七hs because they can ea七

alsou七anyt,hing from weeds to trees哩at have sharp′ SPines∴SuCh as cac七us wi七h need-

恥e design on the skinユooks坤e a paもch work quilt all pu吊ogeもher to make

One big blankeもo
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も星AND掠丁批良も捉C上記丁
by Donna Holmes

My mom to|d me this s七ory no七toc` 1r)ng ag。; bu七工can手もr‘emember i七ver.y wello

This is a士rue s七ory tha七happened when she蝿s at’。1上もfour‘もeen Or fift,eenO

My grandfa七her used to go up to the moun七ains a融hunt,。 Sone七imes he wc`u|d

go jus七to walk around; and one day while he was walkingタhe came upon some bones

七ha七were s七icking nu七of七he grounde He was very exciもed abol工もfinding this’wha七-

ever i七was。 So he wenもhome and sもayed ti|1 the nex七momingo He wan七ed to tell

ever‘ybodyj |u七′ he thc`ugh七he shou|d keep i七to himself unもi| he wa’S Sure Wha七t’he

He g〇七up very ear|y the nex七m扇止ng and took slme things |ike a |mch’a Sho-

velj and a |a,n七ern and a gun。貰e said he was going hun七ingo He dug all day arrd he

dug up a loもof rieces. He was put’ting七he skele七on toge七her’and it, b^Ok a |ong

七ime because pieces were粗| over the r)laceo　Ånd he did not, finish’because he go七

sick and died。

Before二　h∈∴∴∴died? he to|d his fanily whaもhe had fnund and where i七was’

and he t01d my Mom first,; because he t,houghもshe should know more t’han any one e|seo

Af七er he died, PeOPle tried |ooking for t‘he r‘|ace hu七cou|d never find it,’eVen

afもer he t,。1d themo My grandfather is n〇七forgnt,七en by meJ eVen if工never met’himo

Some of ny cousins ha‘Ve gOne uP there bu七they have never found anythingo　エ

guess the bones s七ill remain up in七hose moun七ains’即mewhere’buもnobody knows

where excepもiもis∴0Ver by Yeringt’On9 Ne▼ada for thr)Se Who wan七もo try to find i七・

十措き〇〇二琵
by Cisco Andrews

The g。r)Se SIow|y floats in the sky aboveタ1ike the drif七ing of snow fa11ing

downward t,O t,he groundo　工もgives ouもa cry as if trying to tell you something。 The

breeze Softly brushes∴agains七it’S Wingsタ|if七ing i七upward in七〇もhe sky above |ike

a, kiもe thaもhas come lo閑e frQm i七s s七ringso The br.eeze pushes i七up' aS if i七

was a fea七her and s0On i七goes ou七of sight9 |eaving you st‘anding there wondering

Where i七has gone。

丁批葺]打AJO
by Virgi| IJeWis

|n viewing七he slides七aken over t,he years∴On Varic`uS Subjec七s hy Mso Shamnn9

七he one which inspired me mQS七WaS a buffa|n s七anding a|one in an open fieldo

Behind him was a c|oud-もOPPed mount’ain? arOund him) the field of t`r。Wn brush

seemed almost endlesso N壷hing e|se? eXCeP七もhe mounもain was t’OWering t,OWard the

Sky。

七hough七of how the buffalo a山os七vanished from our wor|do The one9 magnificenも

crea七ure sもanding thereタa,PFeared a|so to be in deep thoug虹abou七his breed’

wondering if七hey would ever be as numerous a,S befor‘e。

‡古記打三, O干まAト」塙ANC」さCO
トy Manfred Narchr)

皿e place工wi|| al噂ys remember. is the s七ree七s of San Francisco and China

七own。　工wen七down七〇 pan七icipa七e in t,he取aminer Golden G|oves Toum劃er正las七

yearタandエq|1 never forge七the mil辻ons of co|orful people and the bizar`re fashions

工s訓being wc`m thereo China town was like ann七her world consis七ing of many toy-

1ike houses? narrOW S七reet,S) and people wi七h the same likenesseso

曹he smel| of herbs and spices wa’S∴aS thick as the fog hanging |ow over the

greaもci七y, and you ge七a feeling of b涜ng in a sma|l drean lande

This scene9 Wit,h i七s oⅥr同eauもy and the lone buffalo’had me thinkingo　工
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璃OもAト」D CoYO珪
by Amett,e Man裏】el

One day coyo七e w包s ou吊aking a walk。 He he&rd soneone calling him9 SO he looked

al.1 arc融bu七cdu|d埴see anybo|y。 Then he s七arbed wa|king againJ when he did soJ

he hea.r'd the sound aga‘in。耽was co血ng fz`Om a bush, S9 he wen吊o |ook. Si七七ing

in the bush was iirogo.Frog鳴s making flm of coyo七e by ca,1|ing him na鵬s∴and coyo七e

g〇七孤独一狐dISaid′血e was g●主唱七〇 e尋もFrog●

Frog said if Coyo七e鵬s to ea.七him’he had to put sal七on him fi繭or∴SOme-

t’hing wou|d happen. Of course coyot,e WOuld埴|isten and jus七a.七e fr.og.

Then coyo七e s七a.r七ed on his way againo Soon he no七iced his paws pere getting

We七。 He looked down and there wa.s雨er∴all around hj血。 The water was∴rising moreタ

SO CO約七e cli血ed tlP a tr.ee. He sa七there for a long t’imeo皿en he s訓some sもorks

Walking in the融e富。 He calledもhem over and asked if they could camy him over

もo some d叩|a.nd.触e sも⑪rks saldもhe掴蝕|d→ So he got, On the back of one of the

容七〇rks批胞もhey s七a種もed on敬嶋軽鵬勘

融阻e trave|ing’COy。七e s触ted m捉ng f耽of t,he sもo故' Cal|ing him stick legS.

S七ork go七融and told co胆e鞠sh品やOr he'd drop him in the water$ but coyo七e

ke車士も言やタ‾轟o出∴軟舟的粗1y随甜弼風向o躯妃coy〇℃㊧血もねe駒もer.

的的もら)c供血d生憎融@王も色℃鵬程タ軸螺s細雨師節も地場ぬ軸e工でin七〇も種o豆bleタ
by n〇七迅°土ng萄蝿もhe is七〇士乱

調㊥鵡暗　むA靖C¥圭

もy ℃h餅・狙艇種呼
工1ive in a. ′s血l融車ge called Goodpe勘姐的na.' a few血les from there’

is another village融ed晦融融o恥や軸her in this village声here is a big

feas七,同he種e七he狐e職咄出しa塵勅書融㌫楓鵬1蛾8舶来e g○○d班ngs out of王も。

Thrre d沌a.1駒d執ces`。耽哲鵜恥執l持O臣艇n声u信七here is one where a∴Smahl

boy danbeさタ高hil.e the卸t’Ple t距融mm@y癌姐n。

耽e駕mce is jusもf嵐enjo湘跳。 ‘耽e boy is dressed in pauts tha七a.re rolled

up。 On揖s壷le he w轡s f竜繭hbe醒側tr{坤・ He ′ha’SrnO Shi証on’but ’On his

Wa主s七℃hおe烏丸容o宰相和正触浅軸擬。

鵬;has to:pick ′専繭fe mo脚暁もh n軒mo鵬h9 ~and.he ca据use his chands。 'He

dance菖　as Iong (as唖e.peop|e鴇$Pthowing money at him' he.isかut lO or 12

ysarS O粗and ,he may約七v鈍打もi融。陣庇,does his ・軸her will sもep in and finish

七he d合轟ce f〇 ・∴hi皿。

封基調〔∪
’呼寄⑨拙鳴汗腺遭皿els

上前も瓦e勧拡S姐的曳n

粗1急的相調通言もhe ・押O虹d貞治唱瞬en

So-have雷職能　土n主七!

工も塩血s genもly do肋

Coveri鴎a工工もha七?s ㊤n g種㊤u雨

Fee|s co|d against me。

軸oud七〇 be　工nd土an

Bu七deep inside there高3∴s.ad_

Of b重-Oken prQ粛正se容●

繋　墨　　英　　為　へ繋　、甘
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胡羊もIはA丁も昆Aト旭亨A十月拒
by Duane融sson

He wa? a, medium tall nlan Wi七h pure、Whiもe hair and a quick temper。 He used　七o

Si七a|one und.er a tree噂the river and s七are in七o the beyond ap if he was wondering

Wha七was going守o ha,PPen tO him aft,er he pa.ssβd away。

Some七ih争s whe.n工9d see him under his special tree?エYd be temp七ed’to ask him why

he sa七under’二七ha.七もree m?St, Of the day and wha七he was thicking about during tha七

t,imeo Bu七spmeもhing deep down inside me kep七on tel|ing me n〇七七o a.sk。 S。エ　WOuld

jus七walk卵ay and leave him alone once again, bu七sもil工工was c哩i01J,S ‘chout’Wha七he

did。

工know some day when工ym asleep he will come to me and te虹me wha,もhe was think-

in雲abouもddring his七ime of sもillness, for he once told meタ　9Ti瓦やis ge七七ing shor七夕

but one day you will feel g0Od and wa庇to si七a|one in one specia| p|a.ce yourself言

既A」く刷も理」く」班王AD
by嘗e腿ia Baもらla

Making Piki Bread is hard to doo Firsもyou need to go build a fire for the piki

SO the s七〇ne where you are to make piki・刷ill be hoもand jus七righ七for i七to bake。

Therr.you s七ar七mixing your‘ ingredienもs in po七もeryo Wha七you need is blue∴COm mea.l9

ho七boiling wa七er., and some fine clean ashes。

The dough may be hard a七first,9 but, When you s七ap七pu七もing water∴∴ in i七′ i七be-

C○meS Wat,t,ery。 Buもyou have七〇 st,ar七ou七wiもh boiling wa七er。胸en the dough ge七s

Wa七ery9 yOu add your ashes in七he dougho The ashes have t’。 be mixed wi七h wa七er。エ七

もhen makes七he piki kind of green。

困hen a|1 that is done夕　yOu Can Star七SPreading the dough 。n the hoもs七o粗e。 Make

Sure yOu Put enOugh dough in the piki oven so the piki will come off the sもone jus七

righ七〇　The firs七time when you sprea.dもhe dough on? iもwill c○me off cruJholye you

have to use your bare hand in七he dough and ge七a |i七t,1e of i七9 then you pa七iもon

もhe s七oneo Keep doing that un七il t’he en七ire s七〇ne is`covered wi七h piki dough。 Peel

off七he dough when i七ge七s dry or when i七is ready to c○me 。ff。 Pu七it’a.Side.unもil

you put, On an〇七her 1ayer of dough on t,he s七oneo Then you can put, the one yo早Puも

aside back on掠e st,One。 Fold up七he one you pu七on top of.七he one that, is s七il| on

もhe s七〇ne。 Keep repea七ing this un七i| t,he d'ugh is a,11 gone。 Bu七make sure you wa七ch

your fire。 |f you think i七is not’ho七enough9 yOu Pu七SOme mOre WOOd on七he fire in

七he oven。

The piki youmake wil| be abou七three or 3去dozen。工七depends on how mch dough

you makeo The piki can be ea七en a七ceremonia|s9 Weddings9 dimers9　Or Whenever you

fee| 1ike ea七ing i七。 This is food made by Hopi工ndians。

C出しは†胡Aき
by∴Rober七Usher

Car01ers singing/ S|eigh bells ringing/ Children as工eep, happily dreamingl

The ni,gh七is s七ill wi七h a snow whi七e chil|/ and the Nor七h S七ar brigh七and g|eaming…

.∴肘e know閃h合も　七he season・ is

We knr)W Wha七　七he reason is

The bir七h of’chris七9　Our Lord。

DAY虹専A捕」対も
工walkふowly int,O ny Classr0Om feeling sleepy/工slide in七? iny chさir/

工|a,y my head down and hope the七ime goes fast。

工hear t,he七eacher st,ar七tO SPeak/ My eyes feel heavy as her.一voice s七ar七s to fade

My mind七akes me to a far a鵬y place/ to a place w富ere the wor.1d is kind/

工see the brigh七esもcoIors and the freshness of spring/ Å11 of a sudden工feel

a七hum3r On ny head/ As t,he teacher wakes me from my dream。


